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illintrust gauntrat rw..,,,.-,,tithle i llteciticit.ortotzttr.. $.50: cart, ad
_ _. --__

le Primmtcn EVICIII ‘ll emsarital MOWING MONTROSE
lIA.IIIIIIWOUI', Slater, Wholerale and; heist..draler Inall kinds ul slate eocling, slate unlit etc.

~At .11,,t,,;5t. N',l.qttelititina 0110,4, Pa. •Hoofs fepalred with.late paint to order. Also.
for rale by thegallon or barrel. Mootrolit . Pa.

BILLINGS' STROUD, (inners Fire -and Wei (nen-
., &nee itgants also,rell lifilrollaand Accidenttickt t
•go Now Yorkand •Philadelphla... Oflce onedoor cart
• bftheBank-

BURSTS S NICUOLS;the eane toget Drage and ideal
ones, Cigars, Tobacco, P pes, Pocket-Boobt.Specta
Mee Yankee Notions. Sc. Brick Block. .1

AQYrrPaiWn, Deger94.otor4e, Batt wart
an Maureror7444tiron teach, ram
b;lfain eprrartidik4KOe; • - '33*Motu beater Tens,
Books, Statipne and Yanite.e.-Autione,ALhend of
Public Avente.! ' '

WM. Gaiisl}lllili7 .6o;—brroleerK,iell F'iireiri• Pas'
sage SicketleXtdp.raOa on4ll- .gland, Irelandelif Scot.

WAP-MibliMri;iiiiniii makerandihidlerin.all article
ueciaitrirePtliFtho tradNoPpOsite theGankL) •

JAMIS."4" :Aticirrity.ar•Urr.- °fa,- ore
door bslcrwTarbell Avetine. •

/•r • ,

NEW anTakpn.P.
L.L. LiUOTO Deider In -all:Moan of farming implo
'men* Metelng machines, weal cube. dog powers,
ctn. etc., YAM St., opposite Savings Bank. ;fan*

SAVINGS DANSiNEW -2JILFORD.—FIz per cont. In
serest on all Dept:wits,. -Does a general Banking Bur
nes•. -nil - If S. B. CHASE& co.

HAG-AIM= S SON. Dealers in Flour. Feed. Mee
Salt, Lime, CeMent. Groceries and ProViiten r • 1
Mean Street,opposite the Depot.

&INKY S. HAYDEN.DeaIers In Drugs and Metilci tie(

and Manufacturer. of Cigars, on Maln Street. dear
'he Depot.

N. F. HIMBER. Carnage Maker and Undertaker
main Street, two door' , holow llawley's Store

CAYITGA PLASTER—MCITOLASSEIOEMASER,dea
er In genuine Cayuga PlaMer. Fresh ground

McCOLLUM BROTHERS. Dealers in Groceries and
Provisions. on Main Street.*

J. DICRERMAN. dn.. Dealer In. general merchandle(
and Clothing. Brick Store. on Main Street.

Orme—Wen Side of Public Avenue.

Ctustalniall3 he Localand gnats ewe,. ry ,.Bto
rler, Anecdote ,. Miacellaneoo. Holding .CoTrespoc4
CM,. And a reliable clam! of aovertlrements. •

Advertising Unites
Una equate. (X ofan Inch atince.)3 wetka. or lets fl

1 month, $1.25, Y months. $2.50; 6 month*. 44. W t
'ear, if 0.:41. A liberal discount on advcrtlpernentr o• a
reater length. &Millet% Locale. 11leta.a line/or tilcal
I, • ertinn. and 5 cte. a line each enbeequent

tillage* and dcntha.lree; obituaries, 10eta. a line.

PINE JOS F.

1 >tr Pmres

A ?SPECIALTY !

(hack Work.

Business caras
BURNS & NIeLIDLS,

to Drugs. Medicines, Chen:flesh_ Dye
etaCe,Palute .011 s ,Varnish. Liquors, Splcee.Fato
.rt.cles,Paterittedlclnee. Perfurneryand.Telletat
cies. arPrencriptions carefully compounded.-
13nek Block. Montrose .Pa
a.B. Scans.
eet.. Yl. 19Th

Aro• lltouoix

E. P.I7,INES. lf.D
Graduate of the University of Michigan, Abn Arbor.

1863, and oleo of Jefferson Medical College of rbila-
dcipetn, 1074, has returned to Friendavillee;where be
will attend to all calls in his profession as usual.—
Residence in Jessie Rosford's house. Officethe same
as heretofore.
Priet:fertile, Pa., April 99th., 1874.—em.

EDGAR A. TURRELL.
19=

No. 170 Broadway, New Tork City
attends toall kinds of Attorney iltistateiri., arid eon

ducts causes toall the Courts of both the State cod the
United States.

Feb 11. 1074-,y.

DR. il. W. SMITH,
Dawns". Rooms at hls dwelling, next doornorth of Dr

Halsey's, on Old Foundry street, where he would he
happy to nee all those In want of Dental 31, cat_ lir

-fres confident that he can please all, Do th,ln qtialtry of
wort and In price. Officehours from 9 to 4 P.l.

Iliontruse, Feb. 11, 1874-0

ULLEAT BEND, P♦
VALLEY HOUSE.

Situated near tho Erie Railway De
pot. Is a large and commodious house, has anderannet borough repair. Nearly furnished rooms and sleep-
tri allthings comp ri
lug a first class hotel. ELEINIRY AMERT,

dept. 10th. 18rf3.—tf. Pyletor.
R. rtf E. 11. CASE, •4t

IIARNESS-MAKERS. Oak Barneee,light grid heaVy
at lowest cash prices. Also. Blankets, Breast Bias
tots, Whips, and everything pertaimiug to the line
cheaper than the cheapest. Repairing done prompt
tand in good style.Montrose, Pa.. Oct. W.. ISM.

THE PEOPLE'S MAIIKET.
Panaar ILk.un, Proprietor.

Fresh and Salted Meats, flame, Pork, Bologna San-
sage.etc., of the best quality, constantly on hand, at
Vier! te, snit

Montrose, Pa.,, Jan. 14. 1873.-1 v •

BILLINGSSTRO UD
FIRE AND .LIFE INSCIAANCE. AGENT. Ale

budinesz attendedtaprosaptly, nu fair terms. Ohio.
(Int door riotof the bank 0, Wet. 11. Cooper & Co
rubllcAvenne.Montroeu, Pe. [.ang.1,113118.

01y 17, 1379.1 Etil..l.nsosSTROM).

CHARLEY MORRIS
TUN HAYTIBARBER, bap moved Ills shop to the

building occupied by R. hicKeticie & Co., where bets
prepared :o do•Il kind. of work inhis line,smch *smo-
kingswitches, puffs, etc. An work done on short
notice and prin.. tow . Please call and see toe:

LITTLERf BLAKESLEE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, have removed to their Nem

Offlorsdppootte the Tarbell /bozo-, - B. Attel3.
Goo P.I.MTLE,
E. L. BLawass.Ilontroft,Oct. 15,1878.

Tf'. DE4ZI'3,
DEALER In Books. tationery, Wall Paper. News pa

'pers. Pocket Cutlery, Stereoscopic Views, Yankee
Notions, etc. Next door to the Post Othce,./dontrose,
Sept. O. 1874

. B. BEANS.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
Y.7. aelumstrrort ilehea Co inform tbepnbllethat

havingrenten the Exchange' Rotel to ilonteOre, be
Is oimarprelmred toacistonlOodatelhetratrelingpublie
In trot-Mainstyle
Montroee. enc. Cs, trp.

H. BLrBILIT2
Dealer .n Stapl*and Fancy Dry Goods, Crodker7, Hard-

ware, Iron, Stoves, Drugs, Ulla, and Paints, Boots
and Shoes, Hate and Capa, Fara, BuffaloBobs., Gro-
ceries, th.ovitions ,, ttc.
New-Milford, I a„ Nov, 6,

DR. D. A. L.47:RROP,
I.lmluisters Mcce-run Tirintria.t.B.erns, sr lac Foot of

Chestnut street. Call and consul Chronic

Montrose. Jan. 17. 11.—nos— f.

.DR. S. W. DAYTON,
PHYSICIAN & BURGEON, tenders bla services to

the citizens of Great Bend and vicinitjr. °Mae at cis
residence, opposite Barnum nOIIBC, G't 8e:441.114e;
Sept. Ist,lSM—tf .

LEWISKNOLL,
SHAVING AND lIAIR DRESSINP-,

Nbop in the now Poegoffice handbag, where •he will
be iunnl rendyto imam:ran whomay want awytbing
to nuline. Maritime Pa. OM, 13' 1869.

CILIBLES STODDAIID, ' •

>calerin Boots and Shoes, Hata and Cape, Leather and
F,ediuipi. Hain street, let doorbelow Itoyd'il Store.
Work made to order, and repairing dokenieatly.
liol.trose Jan. I 1870.

DIL W. L. lIICPrA RpSOS,
HIPSICIAN S SITEGEON, tender. her prafeeelwas
lorvieen to the CitlZeillOf MontlOec And riciaLti.—
Office at hiernsiderte, on the nornerenet otBnyri &

hros. rettedee fang. I, IhO9.

SCOVILL et DE11771:.
A lturne)eat Law and Sol.lcitorein Bankruptcy. Office

49 Court Street ,over City National hank. Bing-
haundn, N. Y. W. F3. BcovILL,J tme 1110, 1873- enozz I.)rwrrr.

4BEL;,TVEZIELL
Dealer In Drugs tdertielnct_ Vltemlcals, Paints, Mr,Dyerstare., Tear, Spicer, Fancy Goode, Jewelry, Per•

4unkery,.tc., brick Bleck. Alatitz.se, pa. ,Establiah7s ed103. biaa...1.1f3.

LAW OFFICE. ' '
r & WATSON,Attorney. atLew. at the wld uffleuof Sul:lacy &Fitch, kluutruse.,Pc

4. T.MGR. bia.u.ll, 'TI.I w. A. wAriox.

A.:O. WARRELY,
PYURNS. A . LAW. Bounty, BackTay, Penelobsod Extol MOM attaldVd to. Othee tire,
.00r below Boye'r Store. kontruse.P6.: tAn.7,^o9

W. UROSSMON,
Attorney at Lau, Office at the Court Eloise, le theComtelesioner's Mice. W. A. CatmeZoll.Montrue.r. Sent. .1371.—U.

J. C. WERATON, •
CIVIL ENLIDSZCIL AND LAND erp,DVETOD,

_ • L'.4) Franklin, Yorke,
tlusqachituns Cu.. Ps

GIIOT,EB & YOUNG,
PA: 81110NABLE TAILORS, Montrose, titioli °TorChan d Ivr's Store. Alton:len tiltedin !firivniteetyle.c tittint Soot o abort non oe. wortituted to tit.

W. IV. SMITH, :
cninNET AND MIME MANlJHACTilitltek—lrootNat.treet..Kuntruse. Pa.

U. strToN, :
AUCT/ONF:Ea,aud /NW/Lucca iciaNT„;

sal G9Li eriondsvniee
, A. W. -74%411LE,

ArTORNEY AT LAW, othee over the d{oreo=•.suer,lo the Brick Iheek./tontrosie -Aft tent ea

GIBSON.
FL M. TINGLET—MeaIer iu Stores, Tin, Copper. Pirsiel,

and Sbeetiron Ware, ('acting,,, de. Aleo,menuincto r
er of Sheet Metaleto order Eve Trenchand Lead Pip,
buelnese attended to at lair prices—Olbsoa hollow
Pannealracia.—ty,

GREAT BEND
H. P. DORAN. Merchant Tailor and dealer In Read 3

Made Clothtnc. Dry Goode.G rocert esand Provlatuu•
1111 n Street.•

JA. & LI. McCOLIALM,
Ya (Mee-over-Umßgnk

, lioatrotellutarose, May 10, 1071. tf

AN] ,ELAucTioNEEIL. 'A ddress, Biooklyll, pagout 1, 1b.74, t ;

ffielect Wintry.
AN OLD SONG.

You laugh ns yon turn the yellow page
Of that queer old song you sing,

•' And wonder how folks could ever see •

A charm in the simple melody
' Of such an old-fashioned thing.

-

That yellow page was fair to view,
That quaint old type was fresh and now,

. That simple strain was our delight.
When here wo gathered night by night,
And thought the music of our itey
An endless joy to sing and play.

In our youth, long, lung ago,
A joyous group we loved to meet,
When hope was high, and life was sweet;
When romance shed its goldealight,
That circled, in a nimbus bnght,

O'er time's unwrinkled brow.
The lips aro mute that sang these words:
The hands are still that struck these chords

The loving heart hi cold.
From out the circle, one by one,
Some dear companion there has gone
While others stay to find how true
That'life has chord and dischonl too,

And all of us are old.
'Tis not alone when music 'thrills.
The power of thought profound that fills
The soul 'Tis notall art!

"The bid familiartrines we hear
Dienot upon the listening ear ;

They vibrate in the heart.

And now youknow the reason, dear,
Why I have kept and treasured here°

The song of by gone years.
You laugh at the old fashioned strain,
Itbrings my childhood back again,

And fills my eyes with tears.
—Old and New

WiliAT rite/1M FOR.
I live for those who love me,

For those I know are true,
For the heaven that smiles above me,

And awaits my spirit too.
Forall human ties that, that, l?iMI me,
For the task by God assigned me,
For the bright hope left behind me,
--And the good'that I ean'4o.
I live to learn their story;

Who've suffered,feT
To emulate their glcirk; "

And.lbilow in Weir wake;
Bards, martyrs, patriots,nages,

''The noble of all ages,
Whose deeds crown bistorra,pages,

And time's great volume make.

rtiviAtrhull that seasorr'
By giftidmlnds foretold,

When men shall live by reason,
And not lilt:Me by gold—-
hen man in man united ' ' •

And every wrongrighted,
The whole world shall be lighted

As Eden was of old.
I live to hold communion,

With all that is divine,
To feel there is a union,

'Twist nature's heart ihd mine,
To profit by

Grow wiser Tromernmetion,
And fulfill each great design.

Ilive lbr those who-lave me,
• For those who know me true,
For the heaven that smiles shove me,

Arut awaits my, spirit too. . .
For thaWrongi Thatneed realsinnee,_ •
For the cause that-lacks assistance,
'For the future 'site distariCe,

'And the good that I can do. •

Otletteil ,to j.

TILE GALLANT.TIWPPER:
Eben Gardner was a Minnesota trapper

and heater—a inightf..man ip ' his field
and vt.cation. His callin was far away
out in the woods, and Stood by itself, oc-

' cnpied.by himself and his little family.
'That his wife did• not- like, nrlead this,

desolate ,life was pertain.. 'lt'ag
never expectea," 'said she, "when I mar-
rie4,(to a dr.igiell out".Hers, ift^e
and "chattels, among rattlesnakes and',
wild Iniuns. I can't" bleep 'in my bed at' '
night:for.. Oink -113g/ that the,r6o skins are
crawling through the brush:f. -

""Red skins I pooh I" exclaimed Eben,
polishing away at his gun-barrel with the
sleeve of..hitf • hnnting-shirt.' -I'Thete'
hien% been an. Injun laid. iti these:part&
for more than five, years, and ain'tlikely.
tohe, with a fort only . twenty miles off.
full of government troops to protect the
settlers. Yon may sleep like the dead
feral) the red-skins will do to you."

They, hail been talking that day about
a . y4iung;e.hunter. ,named.Epli", of whom
Eben_apoker hlghjy,but . whom_the-good
wiferthoiglit toolndelilittealete.age,

stefa-faniftig `the -sharp to
porilif a ri fle rang thtough the woods,
and`t9t,4lre same qtioni,ent the graceful
littlelima„of tlie.likfug:_ trapper 114iptx1
lib "iirat~utof th6.4lficids.
cocked'peacitin hitilapV.XisWonting-
shirt nrbitchikin,„Withk- gajdy

Wm.-openlat.,,tite,..-tht,oat ti,,head,hawas 're; ' ilitteri.d.,,Fand „his
brouiid:facp . ;;Firstrn"neitt ;MenOng-tallii,fifiE :Itrwhat's
the ,inaltet

"144 redskins visa,
throwi ng;back:th deka Ou#4,,ra.of :early
broteti.fia4i4fro hisftsee. the'Aibitii,ttiialignlfia; 14004liP."011,Afte j:7iedrakitieltt.
GardierTas she caught- -the wor4s is the

"13g)tql-PL:taidstootr,uktitiffitlui4lieatilis '
"1:604"thaKtbalid4kituritrere.oul;,tin tfie.#ar

path.. afW,,PliinttOr ite."l4P,ff.ri .W.44in tuy;)-tincia.`":.-1, coyetiikieftn:
the wagil- iihrltqliiiiiigh
Five mitdit below the4;Beliti;43/,IIOWEthey ;liver murdmi 4:he WS(rti .4B
and lei fiVroltre'aittlerneiie,"

"j-hm..4tttle's babies, tie twins:tali:la;
yrette..fhirep-hairetl l ktyp/s ke.watyloprouCnk: lOgidber'l444l64gbf jf

%witted item yell a
:

Ole, tiiikyo,..7 f4trut tkfielc;. ;;'.f tie .
'women togetberins fright-
etiedlniup;all4. the ola.man'a bewilderia,
half-itetlit faeft :made o,pattketiefiltek
grdiitiC teiribla "pith fook.4ime. into
EberVelece;:', •-•

• There was further -.talk, and ,i)reent•
tioVAalLfelt that 'the; lhilittna'Atiotti

Miscellaneous

SCRANTON SAYINGS
120 WyomingAvenue,

RECEIVES MONEY ON DEPOSIT
FROM COMPANIES AND INDIVID-
UALS, AN 6 HE TURNS THE SAME
UN DEMAND WITHOUT' PREVI-
OUS NOTICE, ALLOWING INTER-
EST AT SIX PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM, PAYABLE HALF YEARLY,
ON THE FIRST DAYS OF JANU-
ARY AND JULY. A SAFE AND RE-
LIABLE PLACE OF DEPOSIT FOR
LABORING MEN, MINERS, ME-
CHANICS. AND MACHINISTS, AND
FOR WOMEN AND 3HILDREN AS
WELL. MONEY DEPOSITED ON
OR BEFORE THE: TENTH WILL
DRAW INTEREST FROM THE
FIRST DAY OF THE MONTH. THIS
IS IN ALL RESPECTS A HOME IN-
STITUTION, AND ONE WHICH IS
NOW RECEIVING THE SAVED
EARNINGSOF THOUSANDS UPON

liTHOUSAN 'OF SCRANTON MIN-
ERS AND ECHANICs.

DIRECT RS ;. JAMES BLAIR,
SANFORD 'RANT, GEORGE FISH-
ER, JAS. S.: LOCUM, J. EL.SUTPHIN,
C. P. MA WS, DANIEL HOW-
ELL, A. E. HUNT, T. F. HUNT
JAMES M. IR, PRESIDENT ; 0. C.
MOORE, CASHIER.

OPEN DAILY FROM NINE A. M.
UNTIL FOUR. P. M., AND ON WED.
NESDAY AND SATURDAY EYE.
NINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCii:

Feb. 12. 1874.

TAYLOR'S FAMILY MEDICLNES
Pain and Lameness relieved In a short time by the

doe of Taylor I Celebrated OIL The great Rheumatic
and :Scarellgut Remedy. Thar medicine's not.a cure
all, but is warranted to cure more or'tbealis and ills to
which dash is telt thanany other lned'elne ever din-
covered. Giv• ita Blot; 1(700 do not find It so. it
costs yott notqing. It may ;be used with the; utmostadvantage (twiny kind of Pain.Lameness. Wounds or
Sores upon or bst Will not smart the sawett
wound or sore. Full direct,ions for use around each

• bottle. Ask your Merchantfor a trec,vtal: No Cure—
No Pay.

Taylor's Cough Syrup or Eapectomuf, for all Throatand Lettig dtteaset. Is very pleasant to the taste and
contains nothing injurious. Try IL _ and stop that
tooth Wnd take the soreness from your -Throat and
I111:1,e.. Ask year *enchantfor free vial. ~7Se Cure—-

:ro.m.yremcoodittruk powders for all kinds of stock-and
;poultry. War-ante I the nest renovatorof the Prate;01 run downer dreeased stock, that has ever been dill-,
-covered. Ti them for nil alseases incident to the
brute creauda. Directions ibr .use armuniketteh pack
age, Mo Cure—No Pay.
-All the abbe° medic newfor gals by Abel Torre-IIand'Burns A N;chals. of Montrose. and ail Druggists and,;Dealers throughout the country. -

R. BROWNING TAYLOR.
; October 21, 74.—1y. 1m- al-Im. •

••- TIIE GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
' ."---- •-fr., NHSERT.• Just Pubthdad, in a SealedI-4---„--

- iinvelope. .erica siteenta.
-a Ler-torn on the Nature, Treatraantuhrl Radical cure

of Semin& Weaknete, or Spermaterrboilt, Inducedby
self-Abuse, Involuntary Emmismons,limpotency.liierv-
one Debill.y, and impedimenta TO Marriage generally ;
Coneumpt on, Epilepsy, and FiteManta, and Physi-
cal Incapacity. dic.—By RUDERr .; J. CELVEUWELL.
11.D., aumor of the Grath Book, de. .

The world:ilinionnedauthor, In Ibis admirable Lect-
'Ma, clearly proveirjrom his (MU expod.nce that the.
awful conrequences of Self-Abner may be effectually
removal c-libouttnedlcloc,and without dmageroon mar-

tteal operations, bungler. islets/menu, rings, or cordl:
le ; polo lug put a mode of cure. at-once certain and
•ffeetual, ny which every coffer,, no mat; er what his

condittou may be, mayrturohiltneelf dbcaply, privately
had radically.

Pfi'Thin Lecture will prove a boon /0 Ihbileanditi
Dent nuder seal, ins pinto VW:Pk:Pei bo y aqy nitrorport paid. marocelptor ., .y. cents, or two post,stamps.
Addrecetho Publishers. •

. CIiAS.-.1. KLINE - /C0...
/Xi Bowery: Mew 11-.4-k ; Post Waco Box, 4566. ''

< .

14qc:ixte 33eir1tertr.
T write uoliciep Inthe followingcompanies: • . ,

FraukilnPine Ilwaranco Co., P1:11., ect5,f3.330.000
uontlnuntl, i. Y
(.3einunth
Hnuoyet .1;r49.000

•

Farman, 900.000Qtwene, London. " 1.13000.990•

No Tiger-Cats"--AU Nntioua) Board Companies,.
and ata ardsequenee, soand and'rellable,' having long
been tried-and always found ..eortby, co erho have
qua withtassts;at my Ageoey,will testify. Those who
bave patroutzsd me will accept my thanks. stoito'
(hum who haronot..-Lmnonly ray, I promise to dpo by

&no the witl-ao' aptilleathin,at I
do by al, pee them /avow:ice "ant for, theymoney...Very TiespealilW •re. TYLta.

Hartfordincident Inc:tranceCompany Policies writ
ten !rum one day toone yearby

EblltX C. TYLER:, ,

Join thetilaticinic B.lmAtAssoclationAt Scranton:-
. • Apply co TYLER.Montraso, Dteember5,1874;41 ?•• ..

GEO. A. PRINCE CO.

011.0E,r:MIROBE01.1t
Themdeni. 'Aired: and 3ing Perfed' lfannfnciori in

• -the United

J.. 1'‘:1642-'666:1, ., •

Now in nee.

NcLoeser MniSeal initrtment: tever attainedYhaalma
Laytittgir/Fra22troll.Flee Witt ,

Addtpas • .a • 4 11317FPALO
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MEM

"Stand by the Hight though the Heavens MIr

MONTROSE, SUSQ'A COUNTY, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1875.
pntil there was an apperture large enough
to admit a head—a head with a pair of
snaky, glittering, evil eyes. Eph,standing

little in the shadow, brought down his
us. It clove the skull of Big Pine•Tree
through bone and brain. Then followed
a sharp report of a rifle. It was the last
Eph knew. His arm dropped laic dnd
nerveless at his side. His head fell for-
ward a little ; he stank to his knees, and
finally fell prone. •

Bessie uttered a heartrending cry.
"Hark l" said Mrs. Gardlier, holding

her back, for she would have rushed to
Eph at the risk of her life. "There's
something coming through the woods.—
It's either the judgment-day, or an earth-
(Rake."

It was a- crushing and rushing and
rending through brush and undergrowth
with the steady, even, measured beat of
horse& hoofs pressing to their utmost
speed.

Tuddles' Blunder

The loss ofBig Pine Tree had disorga-nizecl,the attack below for a moment,and
the brpach through the door was not yet
large lough to admit a man's body. bb-
en was engaged still in a close hand to
hand fight upon the root, dashing the
boiling water upon the foe, and using it
at the same time to put out the fire. In
a moment's breathing space he happened
tolook toward the wood, where the op-
enings in the trees rendered visible any
moving object behind them. Then he
raised Lis voice in a mighty shout : "The
soldiers ! the soldiers!" he cried. Deliv-
erance was close at hand.

When Eph feebly came to conscious-
ness, his eyes seemed half full of blood ;
there was a strange whirring in his head.
His Limbs were of as little use to him as
if they had belonged to another body.—
Some one was fumbling and feeling about
his side with a gentle hand, and then he
beard Eden's voice.

"There may be two or three ribs bro-
ken , I can't tell yet until we get him on
to the bed ; but I know the wound ain't
mortal. He's young, and tough as a pine
knot. Come, Ce!lady, hurry along;
bring me some bandages out of the chest.
tear up a shirt if there isn't anything else
handy."

It was a minute or two before Eph
could concentrate his strength on the act
of opening his eyes. Then
all was mist—a mist of pain ; for he was
conscious of a terrible ache somewhere.—
But presently he saw a patch of the cub-

(in floor with sunlight lying on it, and
knew, though he did not see them, that
a group of men were gathered about the
door. Nanny was by the fire place feed-
ing her grandfather something out of a
•bowl. Where was he ? Who was sup-
porting him ? With this thought Eph
feebly directed his gaze upward until it
rested on Bessie's face. She was holding
his head in her lap,and he saw that a lit-
tle pearly tear was steali ig down her
cheek. In an electric flash all the pavt
camp back to him.

"What has happened to me ?" He mo-
Itione i out the words nailer than spoke,
for his tongue and lips seemed made of
lEll=l

"You got hurt, Eph," and the tears
iropped down on his taee ; "but I hope
not much. You won't die, Eph, you're
;0 young and strong. Father says it isn't

mitftal wound, and he is a Kind of nat-
ural bone setter."

There were other questions in Eph's
eye=, to which he could rot give voice.

"The soldiers came from the fort," Bea-
ne went on, "just as the fire gut under
way and was about tc., smother us all.—
They drove off the red skins and are now
;hosing them/through the woods, only a

rew that staid to help father put out the
,flames. But you saved us, Eph, when
you held them back from breaking down
the door.. Not ait' of us are hurt. Futh-
lt.r didn't get a scratch. Oh, what a mis-
Israble coward I was ! I could do nab-

to help ; but you, Eph—you would
lase given your life to save us."

Bessie's face quivered, and she covered
with her trembling hands. Eph never

emoved from her his eyes. His gaze was
rofound, searching, inscrutable, going
own into the very depths of her being.
Vith all his impetuosity, there was in
Flni something of the deep reticence of
be savage.

"Do you want me to live ?" he said at
.list. And then he added elowly,"I don't
rant to live any longer after what you
tild me the other day. You couldn't like
atl ignorant fellow brought up like a
trays cub in the bush."

-

Two Good Tonic

A painful crimson tide swept over Bes-
sie's neck and cheek. "Eph," said she,
'1 was a foolish, silly girl, not worthy of
pu. This day has taught me the value
d a brave true man.' Then she bent
ier head lower, and added, in a whisper,
'You are dearer to me than life, and 1
nest have been loving you all the time."

Eph's face was transfigured. He
sretched out his hand. Bessie under-
good the motion, and clasped it. in hers.
then, with a great sense of weakness
30ming over him, he fell asleep.

Eben was examining the old man for
the third or fourth time to see that he
vas uninjured. "Hearty, ain't you, lath-
e ; only a little shook up ?"

The old face smiled vaguely. "I knew
you'd take care of me, Eben. You always
held to your word.."

Celindy," to Mrs. Gardner, who
had been waiting on the soldiers, giving
tl;em such, supplies of food as she had at
band. "you, was right about the red-skins
after all. I-fshall stick by the shanty,
though. Me and the old man, we'll stay
and Benny too, I guess.. That girl, shes
worth her weight in wildcats But_ if
you feel scary about staying, you _might
go and stop a while will',your sister Dot;
cas until we get cleared up a !Adel:nom
I can't breathe in a thicker settled, place
than this. I must hats, lots of fresh air ;

and now I've fit the Indians and' over-
come, I've drove uowa the stake for, a
good lung spell."

"The Lord has given. p 8 a' great deliv—-
erance,".said Mrs. Giirdner. "It was in
direct answer to my prayer,andyou won't
hear me complaining any more after to-,
day,' There's nothing like looking death
in the fate to bring folks tog.-ther, and
make them of one heart and one mind,
We'll stay and together; Eben,
And the wilderness ;shall blossom as the

There is a widOdefference between bat,
tie scarred and badly ,scarredveterans.
although the 'tatter generally Claim All,
hollersLifter a tight. ,

. . .

Jt4tiee-A Judeffgialeep,

Mr. Toddles, of Hartford, communi,
cotes only under pledge of the most pro-,
found secrecy, a little affair, in which he
was the victim the other night, -and,
therefore, it would not be fair to divulge.
A sense of journalistic honor, however,
dces not seem to prohibit the mention Of
the fact that Mr, T. is very fond of crib.
bage, and that card playing' is strictly'
tabooed on the Toddles' premises, and
his worthy sponse is a very strict.chnrch
member. Therefore Mr. T. is compelled
to seek more congenial scenes in which
to indulge in his favorite game. The
other day his old friend Tom 11—in-,
vited hint,to join him that evening in a
pleasant little car d.play. and Mr. T.con—-
salted, though with some misgivingi as

,to how be should account to WS estim—-
able lady for his absence, or contrive to
break through her rule that be shiill be
safe at heme not later than nine:

The result of his cogitations was the'
connection of a story to be palmed off on
his wife that he was going to New Haveti.
that afternoon on professional business
which might detain him until the mid-
night train. He joined Tom at tea and
afterwards had a glorious evening at
cribbage, starting for hgtne so as to arrive
there about ten minutes after the train
from New Haven was dne at ,the Asylum.
street depot. The partner of his bosom-
sympatized with him as he dilated on the
night journey by rail, while the /artful
'Paddles chuckled quietly on the success
of his little trick.

A few days afterward Mr. T. came
home to tea and found Mrs. T. sitting in
the rocking chair, with the evening paper
in her band, and with rather a peculiar
expression of counteuance,which Paddles
could not quite understand, but ,which
seemed to be indicative of something in
the wind. So he sauntered over toward
the window, plunging his hands way
down into his pockets, and whistled soft-
ly to himself as he wondered what the
deuce was nil, anyway. Mrs. T. watched
him for a few minutes, and finally broke
the silence with the inquiry :

"Did your New Haven business proie
satisfactory, my dear ?"

Mr, T.: "Yes, my love, better than I
expecet."

Mrs. T. (in a tone of freezing -polite-
ness:) Very intricate, I presume, Mr
T.? •

Mr. T.: Well yes, rather so my love..
And by the way, how fortunate it is that
von women are not required to bother
yourselves with business affairs. It would
he such a trouble to understand thetn.
[Mr. T. plunges his hands still .deeper
into his pockets, and resumes his Whistl•
ing and thinking.]
I suppose so. Ah, me! (which a sigh
there are 6n very, very many things as
cannot quite see through, for instance ',
the evening paper says that on the night
yon went to New Haven the .midnight
train was an hour late, (sudden stop of
Mr, T's whistling,) and yet, my love, yon-
got home only ten minutes after the time
it was rightly due at the depot? Mint
htiye walked pretty fast, Mr. T. Hurry-
ing yourself that way will' get youoielf
into trundle one of these days Mr. T 1

MrA. T. (very freezingly, now:) tes
The curtain is drawn on the heart-ren-

ding scene, as. the gentleman tried to
clear himself, and only plunged deeper
and deeper everyminute. 'Paddles thinks
now that the.news in the parrs is a rath-
er too nuscellatiethis a character to be
fully appreciated in the fainily enrolee and
rows that the next time he makes the'
same kind of a New Haven trip, he will'
go around home by way of the depot,mid'
wait for that Vernal old trap if he has
to stay out all night.

"Speaking of shooting-ducks," says
Dr.F.,“puts me in rnind'of a great storm
that occured when I lived on the island:
As you are all well aware, our island was
near Casco Bay; an : awful stOrm
and was so fierce thaut drove all ,the
ducks iu the bay, into the'pond, bovetin'g,
about an mire, near my house. In faCt,so
many duck's crowded intO thatpond that
I could not ve a drop Of Wa.erP ,

"Sho," says Smith, "did ye Ante any of
em?"

"That's what I was coming at. I went
into the house and got my double batTel-=
ed shot gun, and discharged both barrels
right into the midst of them, butto my
astonishment, they all arose into the air,
leaving not a solitary duck in the pond."

"Good gracious! ye don't say saY's.
Smith,"didn't ye he'? any shot in yer tin
or what in thunder was the trouble?'

"Well, I was coming to that,", said Pr:
F., "it astonished inc at first; bat assOon'
as the ducksarose a few hundred yarde
the air,"and, commenced to-septirate'dlit7:
tle, ducks b-gan to drop,, and Whetl,l,Vr
you believe it or not, I picked up twenty-
nine barrels of duclii,'Mid it was ,no sea-
son tor abkv iteec`tlibt racks
were wedged in so solid in the.pond, that
When they rose.they carried the dead into,
the air with them, and when, they sepe-
rated down came thelwentY-bine barrel's
of dead ducks!!

"Oh," eye Smith, "I'm . not' surprised
at that, at all, or the nig lot of ducka.that
ye bugged, for it was an awful storm,. ;I
rememoer . it well, Doctor ; I had at that .
time, a cornbaru full of corn.; on'bite
side of the barn was au open wirldoW,iind
on the other side 'was. a, knot hole; and
during the storm, the wind blew so fierce
that it blew every ear' of that...corn.
right through that.knot-holf,and the bola
being just the size of a cobofily,the result
Was that it shelled every ear, leaving tliti
torzt.in:the barn, and the nezt.morninkl,
'found .my. cornbarn. fall of shelled cern,:
and not a, single cob.. I. had n curiosity
to know where thecobs had gone to.-
went in the neural the bart4-andilifillosv'-
ed the line_of cobs' over; eleven. miles,ac
the distance.of.nbout flee; miles a large,
first growth.piiie tree stood •in the track;:
and darn me it ;the • wind. ,hadn't, driveir
them cobs into that 'eretres,..froirr Itoti to
bottom. Oh, doctor,. that was an .awfnl.

"Yes," sighed the. doctor; "awful
•
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aOod-be upon them and there was need
tor work.

Eph 'iatl hastily driven the cattle and
horses into the sheds. Every thing was
put in a state of ilege. The heavy plank
window•sbutters were barred, and it was
through the small .openings in these,
which made a dim twilight in the inter
for of the cabin, that the two frontiers—-
men proposed to repulse their assailants.
Enh's mouth was drawn into a grim
hard bite, but there was a kind of glow
about his fine dark eyes. He felt a wild
joy ne could but half conceal, for his op-
portunity had come to defend the girl he
loved with the.wnole force of his impet-
uous, half-tamed nature. At least, he
could die with her, and to a being fikc
Eph that alternative was far better than
living without her.

nanny had been busy on her own line
of defence. She was suple and spt yas a
cat. Flushed with excitement, the child's
dark face was almost handsome.

••What be you about, Huuny ?" Asked
Ehen.

"Getting my gun ready," said Gunny,
coolly. She had rummaged out an old
fowling•piece from some corner of the
cabin. You know you said yourself,
father, I could make a first rate shot.—
You have always been wishing for a boy.
I'll he your. boy, father, and stand close
beside you, and we'll show the redskins
some tall shooting."

"You're a trump, Bunny, a regular
little brick," echoed Eben, feeling a lump
iu his throat ; and he passed his hand
softly over the girls thick hair. "But
that gun Is no good, You shall be my
other hand, and help me load. Only,
child, when the firing begins you must
get behind my back:

"list !" said Eph, listening with his
head bent low. "I hear them coming ,
through the woods."

Bessie, in the obscurity of the cabin,l
fluug herself down at Eph's feet.

" Oh, Eph," she moaned, "you told me
the other night you loved me, that you
never loved a woman before. If you
love me still, promise me that you will
kill me before I fat) into the hands of
those savages—before they do to me what
they did to poor Mary Tuttle. Oh, don't
let them scalp me, Eph I Put your rifle
to my head and blow my brains out. I
ani a coward, or I could do it myself, for
there is a sharp knife hidden here in the
bosorii of my dress. Promise me, Eph,
and I'll reward you if God spares us."

Eph's face was portentously pale. He
gave her an indescribable look, and said,
curtly, "I promise."

A dark living stream came flowing out
of the bushes and undergrowth. Al!
that could be seen were waving plumes,
and the glow of war-paint, and gleaming
murderouseyes, and the shining gun-
barrels held before them ready fora,
deadly spring.

"The bloody cusees have drove along
all the cows and horses they could gob—-
ble," muttered Eben, "and hoppled them
on the edge of the wood& They don't
dream of the warm welcome we've got
ready for them, Eph. There, now they
begin to smell mischief; the shanty looks
too quiet. Who's that big brawny fellow
crawling ahead ?"

"Big Pine-Tree," whispered Eph, with
his eye to the opening. 'He and his
braves killed every settler in Slocomb
Valley last year. Don't tire yet ; lay low.
Let them creep up closer. We must pick
our men every time."

There was a blaze, a sharp report, a
cloud of smoke ; den a yell went up
from the savages, as they sprang to ;heir
feet, that shook the tasselled corn like a
great wind:17 "How many bit dust that time, Eph ?"

Eplt held up two fingers.
"Let me load foryou," whispered Ron-

ny. "I'm your other arm. Take the old
gun"; it won't kick this time."

Eben ,looked over his shoulder, and
saw Bessie crouching on the floor behind
him.

"Go comfort your grandfather," said
lie sternly.

lie old man sat gazing with pale, va-
cant and bewildered eyes at the scene
before him. A low mono,anons moan,
lute cite cry of some animal in pain is-
sued from his lips. Bessie dragged her-
self to him, put her arms around his
neck? and drew his head down to her
bdiom. Mrs. Gardner hhng a huge ket-
tle of water over the fire • it was all she
could do. She crept to the bed on her
knees, with her apron over her brad. and
began rocking back and forth in the in—-
tensity of silent prayer.

The yells and hoots and howls of the
savages were like the beating of storm-
waves on the shore. Every shot from
inside the little fortress told fatally upon
the enemy. There were wild wailings
and death songs [row a band chosen tocarry off the dead and wounded.

"Only tworounds left," whispered Eph
wiping away the powder and smoke from
his eyes.

The decisive moment of the assault
had come. There was a scrambling of
feet up the side of the cabin, and the
sound of dull, heavy blows on the roof,
which; fortunately, was made of timber
of:great thickness, just squared by the

Eben mounted the ladder to ward
off the aeeauft in that quarter as best he

with his one arm, while, resolute
and :rigid as a man of iron, Eph, with
hatbbetln hand, took up his station at
the doia, wheie the trunk of a hemlock
tree.ltad been brought to act as a batter-
ing-Min. Thii red—skins, frenzied by
their lijaN had attempted to kindle a fire
nriar one ,corner of the cabin, but the
ground and fuel being dampfrom recent;bowers, it failed to ignite.

There was a dense cracking and snap-
ping And hfirating_ isuoder,of planks of
the dour frOm the- terrible concussion of
the.' 4'410 ageinst it. The blow
pf thelissailanta upon the roof mingled
with"those,helOW... It was au orgy of
demoniacMlses— There 'may have been.
ellr'Osttiiti,id..waile, from wjthin, but theywere drolvuedinthe tempest that ragedwithout.,

last, they 4a.i.suOneeded in kindling
a slOirfiii under the .angle of the house
where the .witu) dririre.the names nfiainft,
the. A ~a9frdeating-. smellof smoke-beganiocr pin hiitiveen the logs. Thiri-

had 'gun: and. was nowposo4, boiling, Water up the ladder to
judging Irani the unearthly

yell of ;the half intoxicated BEivagps, was
using, it to" izbod'&eat.

Splinte—fa frOin the dooi flew about id
All direction& li.,4roaned ,In a kind of

o)11y the, tough plank yielded

(::: -: ~iii riJl.s)
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L've seen many si gtrl i
Who.vvould.marry. achurl,

Provided he'd plenty of
.

And wouldilve to repent !
When the moneywas spent—

When she found that her hearthadbeen sold
'f'•''''

Yon marl:mile if ,yoir ,
,But so. , •

" rve knowtv manya' '
• 'Whowould thoughtlessly pass .

Waole hours purading Ourstreet,
Wh•llo4le,RlPtlier Fraull,l Furl) ,
'Ali the ;while a( the

:Nevet'Uttnniai nor: (lie heat
' It Masi tit la soil , ';1 '• • ' '

• • Yo maylabile 74! 4

But it's ao. . ' , , • ,

Ttiete Minton a man •
r. "drem",illbe atm, , •

No-amtiell ¢oW eRIPtY Its Pluto ; ; •
A.od his tailor may look,
When he 'settleable beok,

For his patron hasbolted or-worse,'
It tb stil 41 sol ! '

• ; •You maysmile it you.like • '
, it'd dok ! ~‘ '

ktioarpeciple welt*
They: Will faint Ins trice .

11 you.mention,l4ard lailor,to them; ,
Yet their parents were poor,
And were iereed,to endure,

Many hardships mei current t' stem.

. You may-smile if you
But it's so.

There aro many about,
With a face "long.drawn out,"

Who will prate, forpe harm of a laugh ;

Yetilleill cheat ail t4c_week,
Though on Sundays BO meek,

To my hind theY're toeplods tity halt
It is so t it' so! • " - • •

You may emile If you like •
But it'e an,, .

/YOU SHOULD, GET ,MARRIED

if youehbuld e'er get married, John,
I'll tell you whet to do;,

(o,get a little tenement, ,
Just big enough , for two

And due spare room for company,
And one slimebed within' it ;

It you.begin lirvettlifaaright, •
You'd better thus begin

In furrilture mOderate, Jobn,
And det the stulled.chairs wait.; •

One looking glass. will do for both
'yourself/ !tpdjo7ing mate.;

And .iltossels, too, and other tbuigs,
Whiel make a ihie appearance,

it Sqiii ciiu 'theit iik;ia it, dui
Wllrtietter• look a 'year he;nee.' -

Some `think'they =fat have-pictirea, Sohn,'
Saperb and' 'chatty, zoo,

Your wile will be a picture, John, ••• •
Letrthat slave fur you.

Remember what: the wise man said, .
•

A tent and love within it,
Is better titan a splendid house

With'bielterings elvery Initate."
And'•ane. Word as to cook.ing;John,

Your wile can do the beat-- '

For love, to uake.the hiscitit raise, '

Is better:sr than yeast.; . . . .

No matter,Welsch day you,don't ,
Bring.turkey, to,your tabl •9,,Tvrill better relish by-and-by, •
Whet' better able. .

For all you buy, paymoney, Jbltn—.
honey tlnWveri day!' .

. And IfyOtea hive your Life'rein smooth,
There-hp no better Way.. • • r• •

Antal to parkLan. ugly . .
A L tlitag y,ou,clsese tooall ;,

i When 4.40 160 9'er.ttMao. v'e 443:. „ :

.N 0 money In his wallet.
Andrumb- tW4PaSoll,sre Married. doltP—r,

Don't try,t9,,aPe thP,,X,14 1
It took themmany trlaqms year.

'Co goldtheirsd
And" talif the inimmit,John, '`

- Look,,well to yont ,beginning ; • ' • •
And then, wild all you winrepay.

The tel.; afld.,caP of winning.• :
An Old-r4o4loned if?the!. L .

•• •
"

Yes, kicither down.as,low aspossible. Don't,.
giv4o9l:!ttchaP C..Q IC!,,rfise,al 3o,lnYoe,Wcl41e

..

society again.. .t.ilgthasleen.tried.ari tempted
and she has fa* from;. the estate,ot in-:ceitde, 'end' le lieb`Oayoeery .viituotni women,'
to it fint'ilie Is not allowed 'to' 'breathe
the foul malaria of her presence among'tilepoor
•of hero sex.. 'There .tacontrimhiatlonr lin
touch.. Thereis,;mOral darkness and-degradation
inher presence; Rewareot,her..:as you would;'
one smitten 'with Atteplagu& ;when passes
by*9F, ‘T.,ll!n IFTrAPltldwn,q4, wrap YRTPl°RiVlrqtoll4 around Pm?. an al let, the kbs,
of 31:."ne7,1°P•IPuYi 144093,
0c!4‘9 1, 4,10Y-gl'Oiel kl/lllF"9,Fwth4ltY;,'?gYer

your face. Men will deem you madest,_and,det
not men adore modesty in a woman, and ,411•theil)piaiiiiirk of thelieles'trOYAlteiinallty,cil

*Male pharnitti•F: Ur, riot 'ciOniinly not "moo
.all kndW iiitit"the'Werld
eqnally the character of the'yoniii

sociato as they':would
be it"theicLandiel. Iris weretheir ikkh 'OllOsere ' LAwityS' thtikor_tlia
fallen 'ennean at her WOint.'.i, Never'fOr
m'ont indulge the 'Mei that there niay be good
life in huh:511'110-days wheri arasliantslbli
."fortued toconieout or fitazaretli"are: veiled
away'*-Shar has falletilet -bee . he,Wlietef:abe
bee &lien' her "placekiitil.the mei/Jibe gut.
Aer,:tinderAtieNflainglins:llgilt slititty
Street,7in'tddiraters Of the river—do 'nortrotiti;

yoiii fair hands ;abinit tier: "She 'has-made
her bed, so let herlie." -"YtiliOaii-Pitithe piker
heathen in forelirrialMitildKnit staking@ for
'lie godless InhahrtEAtiiif 4a:biopics, and send
Bibles and ltiAgte,to,clibe-,l3ontb SeaIS,tanders
'snd putpennies in theLentssion bos,to.eadybien.
'the libido° as he geesput, to throVilifinsalr'ho.
Heath the wheels ofJutigeniinirillint'Avlth View
'wretched :Yea have
;nothing to do, Yoweeyertroust!ba blitottO-lhe
scui fact _of their. ealstence,!ftntd,lt:*chance
they iegout.for !helpryguApt !tot,faro* that
ton area' 4litillitie- wornitii, (trial your
lan mustbe dent lin:difilontawectiat Olf_tbn
men that have made Aliewaher.
tgirre thecortah.q.,llhuti t4”,10 t,eMPABAIon In
;lieworld to whlcl Yen have never.beep ear,.
9d. Your gilt-edged, gold=a4Ped tkOilltfor

,you no lesson of_mercy andforgiveness',
,reader gn 9 heartactirijudginent; andln* idle
1,43 m bitiett.qer paused ta:Oat,#o grogrya

„ ,

.111iltiii6' ;t) 3;.:.•-`l.llfifC-

.NUIGER 4.
slderatlour tipon the'ventence;"ror the greatest
ofall is Charity."

WO ROOK FOR LOAFERS.
.

Sure enough,there is ,no room for teeters any
*time 'IC this 'Workhig world.' They arti' not
wanteAte:the 'Way workahop, nor in; the edi-
tor'esavtum.; they art, annisance In'the coun-
try store, spitting-and spewing-about the stove,
and at,,the.post-office are in everybody's way.—
They are bffever.out piece--lacept, when in
the ahnihome oijaih" A dead weight upon
cietY, they ere e hindrance And a here. They
tot m`no 'part of nature's plan';` It'abhors them
as it doesA vacuum. • While the worldsaround
thenkstro,going forward, tbey.are standing WU,
or rather gliding-imperceptibly-backward int?
seedy 4.otfgrAgon growsnui-
ty, Is only ,use rhich,keepe our faculties
bright `and the: idle =gets dull,stupid, stolid
end tatddy-hetidett ' • •

Yet some of thlislifellowi Seemto think very
well of ;theinselves: You will.see; them strut ,.
Ong filongtheininny side.of the street, limn&ing,stateliers, hanging aliont noteldoors witb
hotpl9lttps,upon their backs, and a well gat's•
fled smirk upon their vacant cotibleitances.—
The poor creatures look dekvii upon a working
man as a beingeriefinfeiiiiterder. No doubt
the droneseffect: toteiplse tbq busy bees—until
they are drivenfrom the hive to' starve, while
the isorlierw_ feast upon , the honey. A, loafer
setthigiliimself 'hove the mail, who labors with
his'liana: IS as far beneath him akin
the ordei of Creation, the sloth is beneath the
Common horse. ' A y;ung, mechanic, in his
Working areas; and with his tools:in his hands,
Is every way amore agreeable object than. the
best.dNaseil loafer , existence . There is al-
days room for hitn.___He is never , out of place,
for he Is keeping step with the universe. He
bai ethic a purpose;and he stands for some.
thing. HIS faculties are trained to use and he
Is cit value to the world for What he can do.—
The,okilled workman Is to the idle man what
the manufactured iirtiele is to the raw material.
He bee, an additional value above that of mere
maitheod. The world cannot getonwithout
him, while it weld Spire every loafer In it, and
be all the better for their absence. Readei;
whatever you.do„don's loaf;

BOW OYSTERS ARE BORN

Our ),valve, says ProL Lockwood, does not
spition• niter the manner ormolluaks geeerally.
it -hi in -its awn Way viviparous. It does not
emit eggs; but, at the proper.time,sends forth
its youngalive- The eggs are dislodged from
thO 0r14.43 and eommitted4ci the nursing care
°ltho gill and manteL At first:each eggseems
to be enclosed In a capsule. kis of a yellow-
islijci4or; but, as incuhation''or development
progresses,4the color changes; first to gray,then
todayawn;afterwards toviolet,

This leasign that the time of eviction Is at
hand; for naturenow. issues her.writ. to, that ef-
rect. And woudeilhliittle beings they are when
the writ arrives to vacatethe homestead ; for
whelO 'troopsof'can go grac:stillly,, and
withed jtratling;throttgb.the mutest evolutions
An that tiniest sphere—a drop ofwater. As ci-
ted Fellowca; in the American Natur-
alist, says. M. DATalne. ; "Nothing is, more cu-
rious than. team, ender the microseope, these
,llttle mollusks travel in a drop of Water in vast
'nuroberci; mittually avoiding oniranother, cross-
ingeach 'other's trite:kinevery direction with a
wonderf4rapidity, never touching and never
meeting.".; The, parent oyster has incleects pro-
digiousfamily to turn out upon, the world. But
when this, time does come, though winter he
near, Der actidns are sninniary, and the 'wee

.bairns ore et,eryOne'ordered from borne. They
arospit forth, or ejected from tho shelL Filled
,with water,the valves are suddenly snapped to-
gather. Every -iiriaireniiti I— Small, whitish
died";',lliOugh a littleof the milky fluid be in
it,ihis whitish cloud:is composed chiefly, of, the
'flny.fry, rer.j.pdividectfly theyare, almost

, indeed, who shall count the oyster's oft-
*spring Beieriee,

nordintatlod; iced So' shCgives us the

todildhleisiuriateelthat &single oyster during
one spiaming season entity 2,000,000 embryos r

STICK .TOIT.
Learnt inidb;or get btua business, and go,at

'it, whits', detenzdnatioit that defies' :failure,'and
'Yooswill succeed..Don't 'met.;, because hard
tictsrftaraito.lxt struck or, dispgrecaltio work to
be pe *rfokMed., h*ret
way up to wealthbnd uselblnesstdo'not Belong
to the shtfileiti-;and. unstable 'class,' and it you
.dOlioevierk whileayOUng.man, as an old man
'yonirill be nothing. Work: with a will, and
toogner,.,yourr .J.ltyjudiscs against labor, .and
bt9fully.hear the kept and burden Of the day.
Ii may be bard the . fist week,but titter that I
assure it betome'a 'pleasuro,and you
will !bet &Mush:better satisfied 'frith' yourself
to pay foi all tho: trit4 of:a.._beginning. Let
liegegerance,and. industryl;ff your . motto,and

Irtth a steady application to.buslness you need
have no fearfor 0;n ashamed
of IPAPIPIYflnPlea, ATPIOnd Yo42!ia'ra tam
td tbent, ,'flteyttnPrailiniiifi''beantifill in the
-estiniPtifin' cif and, women than
theiditli*r,gaire; spotted'by wine people at
the exponSitof the. coriddlug tailor.? -.The .pen--
ple.whoiespectToo onlysrbekiseil'elad: will

r helbnliptto rtip: trput .you in the ho,utoltul-
I vel'1!7•:: •

ViOkER'SIIttENIAMS
1=1:21

" P.whably thcreare levoyomen that havettot
fin firs delictons andal-
to,rotes pasalonate as first love. It may not
hist.:-Itseldont'dcien; tint aithetime it is one

lit the [titu6t; most .seltforgettulLielfdenylog
attachmenisthatthehuman heart can expert.
in4ki-with) _many, the netwest.approximation
to timtyceling,called iove- 7,-vre inean.loie'in Itsmole fcl7,4wkit, pri seipihnCsa--"which
Ina dielfafteiltielhei Wileverknow. This
thifstifileittsliinitioweirer.fleeting In its char-
'ante, and,remtuitte; eveh ellly, in its manifeata-
itoaa,hn tehellefalthaiv;we make light of,iest

I Isrehomooking at things more sacred,than we

Afidydt it is not thii real thing4not friend.
sbiNtintrather a'kind Of foreshadowing aim
a diesta; to keep' Uto ,whose vitality we must
changela charieter,temner,its ,exactioni,
816 itEriglas ; In shorl/94nd and 'mum to
lifa,adainyle s, totallydifferent foitn. After.
wardal ebonldLatint- and Matilda, with alionto
to nilixd Chid a .intsband hiss over,' find them-
seliikeetually-litisinothe babies instead ofone

anotherCeett attickinentbas taken, ita
tine ithatie,.nathely,-Aendernets.without ,appre-
PrbsibAfx? 4 ;3

.
' ' -

tilt thobeglintagat the
vitt iaddce oar bitalteta• to a cash bait.

is :Cold vroadatttlVotatoca taken for subscrip-
i • • 1:

4"-•;;i
- telq°l ti-Ekar


